Distance from airport to garden approximately 20 kilometres

*Airport

**Lowveld National Botanical Garden**

Office

Plaston*

New Visitors Centre

Karino*

4 x stop

Nelspruit

town

Nelspruit
town

Rocy's

Value

Mart

Ford

Westvaal

Volvo

Cars

Drift

Mall

H/Inn

Education

Centre

Sabie/Graskop

White River

R 40

Sable

Lydenburg

Pretoria

Johannesburg

Kaapsehoop

(Formula I Hotel)

Barberton

R 40

N4

Maputo/Malelane

Komatiepoort

**Notes:**

- Distance from airport to garden approximately 20 kilometres.
- Plaston*
- Karino*
- **Lowveld National Botanical Garden**
- Education Centre
- **New Entrance**
- Nelspruit town
- Rocy's
- Value Mart
- Ford Westvaal Volvo Cars
- Nelspruit town
- White River
- R 40
- Sabie/Graskop
- Sable Lydenburg
- Pretoria Johannesburg
- Kaapsehoop
- (Formula I Hotel)